
GLUTEN SENSITIVE
MENU OPTIONS

Where choice of side is 
specified, choose one of the 
following gluten-sensitive options

BAKED SPUD 
BASMATI RICE
GREEK SALAD 

CAESAR SALAD (without croutons) 

MENU PRICING AND SELECTION MAY VARY BY MARKET AND ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. 
This Gluten-Sensitive Menu is provided for information purposes only. Although this restaurant strives to ensure the highest food quality, each of our 
meals is prepared by hand and changes in recipes, ingredients, and kitchen procedures can cause variations to occur. Menu items are prepared and cooked 
in a shared space with products that contain gluten. Due to these circumstances, we are unable to guarantee that any menu item can be completely free 
of wheat gluten. Safari Eatertainment Inc., its franchisees and employees do not assume responsibility for a person’s sensitivity or allergy to any food 
item provided in our restaurants.
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STARTER SALADS
GREEK SALAD: 7.49
Lettuce, red onion, cucumber, tomato, olives, feta cheese and 
Greek dressing.

CAESAR SALAD: 6.99
With fresh Parmesan and bacon bits.

STIR FRY
BAHAMA MAMA: 15.99
Honey garlic-glazed seasoned chicken breast with fresh veggies.
 
SEVEN VEGGIE: 12.99 
Cauliflower, broccoli, red and green peppers, carrot, celery and 
red onion, stir-fried in a honey garlic sauce.

JUMBO SHRIMP: 17.99 
Jumbo shrimp and fresh veggies tossed in Jim’s honey garlic 
sauce.

CARNIVORE’S GRILL
NEW YORK STRIPLOIN STEAK
8-oz: 18.99  12-oz: 23.99
With fresh veggies and gluten-sensitive side. 

ST. LOUIS-STYLE RHINO RIBS
1/2 Rack: 17.99    Jungle Rack: 25.99
BBQ or honey garlic sauce. Served with cole slaw and 
gluten-sensitive side.

DINNER SALADS ‘N’ SEAFOOD
JUNGLE CHICKEN SALAD: 14.99
Grilled BBQ-seasoned chicken breast on a bed of lettuce with 
red and green peppers, broccoli, cauliflower, carrot, mushrooms, 
tomato and a sprinkle of mixed cheese. 

CAJUN CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD: 14.99
Romaine lettuce, fresh Parmesan and bacon bits, tossed in 
Renee’s Mighty Caesar dressing, and topped with a Cajun-
seasoned chicken breast. 
Substitute 6 Cajun Jumbo Shrimp...add 1.99

JUMBO SHRIMP PLATTER: 15.99
Jumbo shrimp sautèed Louisiana BBQ style or Funky-Breath style 
(garlic butter). With fresh veggies and gluten-sensitive side.

CHICKEN
CHICKEN MONTEREY: 15.99
BBQ-grilled seasoned chicken breast with crispy bacon and 
melted mixed cheese. Topped with diced tomato and green 
onion. With fresh veggies and gluten-sensitive side. 

With Uncle Ben’s 
Basmati Rice

WHITE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE 
CHEESECAKE
7.99 
A heap of white chocolate 
mousse laced with chocolate 
brownie, floating on a rich 
brownie base.

It’s a Jungle In Here. Eat. Drink. Have Fun!


